
End of Year
Outcomes Report

Fiscal Year Ending (FYE) 2018
(Date Range: 7/01/2017 - 6/30/2018)

All data were reported through the countywide Homeless Management Information System (HMIS),
in alignment with the A Home for Everyone Systems Performance Monitoring Plan.
Reports were generated in July 2018 by HMIS staff at the Portland Housing Bureau

and analyzed by Multnomah County staff.

Quarterly data are preliminary and subject to revision.
For further information, visit: http://ahomeforeveryone.net/
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There was a 14% increase in people newly placed in PH in FYE'18
vs. the prior year. There was a 20% increase in the total number of
people served in PH in FYE'18 vs. the prior year.

The 5,591 people placed in PH were in 3,244 households.
The 11,493 total people served in PH were in 6,893 households.

Some people may have been placed into PH more than once within a
reporting period. However, each person in this graph is counted only
once per period, regardless of how many placements they had.

In FYE '18, the share of African
Americans who received HP
services decreased versus the
prior year. By contrast, the
share of HP clients that were
Hispanic or Latino/a/x
increased.

People who identified as
Hispanic or Latino/a/x made up
a much larger share of those
who received prevention
services versus those who
were placed in PH.
Investigation into the reason(s)
for this is ongoing.
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New HP clients
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Total (new + ongoing) HP clients There was a slight decline (-4%) in newly served HP clients in FYE'18
vs. the prior year, but an increase (+13%) in total HP clients.

The decrease in new HP clients is due, at least in part, to the fact that
households served by HP projects were generally served for longer
periods of time in FYE '18 vs. the prior year, thereby allowing for fewer
openings throughout the year. See Appendix item #2 for more.

Each person is counted once per period, regardless of how many HP
placements they had.

People Served in PH By Race & Ethnicity
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A larger share of people placed
in PH were African American in
FYE '18 vs. the previous year,
though racial disparities in
homelessness remain. Smaller
shares of people identifying as
Hispanic or Latino/a/x or as
Asian were placed into PH.

While only 3% (n=170) of
people placed in PH identified
solely as American Indian /
Alaska Native in FYE '18, other
HMIS data suggest that closer
to 10% of people placed were
American Indian/Alaska Native.
Many identifying as American
Indian/Alaska Native also
identified as at least one other
race and are reported here as
"Other/Multi-Racial."

See Appendix item #1 for more.

People Served in HP Projects By Race & Ethnicity

People Served in Homelessness Prevention (HP) Projects

People Served in Permanent Housing (PH) Projects



There were no statistically significant differences between
retention rates for those who identified as Asian, Hispanic or
Latino/a/x, Native American/Alaska Native, or Black/African
American and the rate for those who identified as White.

Lower retention rates for people identifying as Native
American/Alaska Native, Hispanic or Latino/a/x, or Asian
were driven in part by correspondingly lower follow-up
contact rates. However, Asians were the only group with a
contact rate (55%) that was lower than the contact rate for
Whites to a statistically significant degree.

Of those identifying as Asian who were contacted, the
retention rate was 94%.

Results from groups with small numbers (e.g. Middle
Eastern, Slavic, African) should be interpreted with caution.

"n = ..." indicates the number of people per group who
retained housing.

People who are Hispanic or Latino/a/x had the
second-highest housing retention rate, among those due for
follow-up following end of subsidy for prevention services.

There were no statistically significant differences between
the retention rates for those who identified as Black/African
American, African, Slavic, or Native American/Alaska Native
and the rate for those who identified as White.

As above, contact rates were generally lower for groups
with lower retention rates. However, the only group contact
rate that had a statistically significant difference from that of
Whites was for those who identified as Black/African
American.

Of those identifying as Black/African American who were
contacted, the retention rate was 95%.

To measure retention rates, service providers
must reach out to households at six and twelve
months following the end of assistance. The
decrease in those confirmed to remain in their
housing in FYE '18 vs. prior years was driven
primarily by a decrease in the percentage of
households that providers were able to contact,
as opposed to households successfully
contacted by the provider and confirmed to not
be in housing.

Of those successfully contacted, the FYE'18
12-month retention rate was 89%.
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PH Retention by Race & Ethnicity
12 month retention. FYE '18 only. Descending sort order.
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Housing Retention After HP by Race & Ethnicity
12 month retention. FYE '18 only. Descending sort order.
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People Who Have Retained Housing After Homelessness Prevention (HP) Services
Of those successfully contacted, the FYE'18
12-month retention rate was 94%.

As is the case with the PH retention rate, the
HP retention rate in FYE '18, relative to past
periods, is largely the result of relatively lower
contact rates.

The contact rate for clients who had received
HP services has decreased more slowly than
the contact rate for clients who had retained PH,
though it is not clear why.

People Who Have Retained Permanent Housing (PH)

Confirmed still in housing Not confirmed still in housing

Confirmed still in housing Not confirmed still in housing



Longer shelter stays and a decrease in household exits contributed to the
smaller number of people served in FYE'18 versus the previous year.
However, other factors may also have played a part.

There were no data the author was aware of at the time of writing that
suggest that changes to shelter bed inventory played a role in the change in
the number served in shelters from FYE'17 to FYE '18.

The breakdowns of people served
in shelters by race & ethnicity were
similar between FYE '17 and FYE
'18.

The HMIS report that informs this
graph categorizes race & ethnicity
differently than reports used to
inform race disaggregations for PH
placements and HP clients in this
report. These categorizations are
such that the breakdown of race &
ethnicity for those served in
emeregency shelters looks much
different than the others. Work is
underway to standardize the
methodology for disaggregating
outcomes by race & ethnicity in this
report.
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Total People Served in Emergency Shelter by Race & Ethnicity
Percentages add up to more than 100 due to duplication for the Hispanic/Latino category.
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Appendix
1: Methodology for disaggregating placements by race: Unlike the race breakdowns for emergency shelter & retention rates, the race breakdown for
permanent housing placements involves summing both RRH and PSH placements for each race group, which likely involves some duplication of clients in
each group. As a result of this method, rather than calculating the percent of placements per race by dividing the number of placements for a given race
group by the unique, total number of placements, the percent is instead calculated by dividing the placements for a given race group by the sum of
summed placements (for both RRH & PSH) for all race groups. Assuming that people in different race groups have relatively equal rates of duplication
across RRH & PSH placements, this methodology probably doesn't have much of an effect on percentages for placements by race.

2: Decrease in new people served by homelessness prevention (HP) projects: Using an HMIS dataset (with duplicated households) that was different from,
but comparable to, the one used to inform the FYE'18 numbers in this report, the analyst found a decrease in the share of HP households served for a
month or less in FYE '18 vs. the prior year (36% in FYE '18 vs. 43% in FYE '17). By comparison, there was an increase in the share of HP households
served between 1-7 months (47% in FYE '18 vs. 41% in FYE '17), with increases over the previous year at each of the monthly intervals. There was also
an increase in the share of households served for 12 or more months (9% in FYE '18 vs. 7% in FYE '17). In other words, people were generally served for
longer periods of time in FYE'18 than in FYE'17, which contributed to the smaller number of new clients.

There was also a small decrease (less than 1%) in household exits from HP services between FYE '17 and FYE '18. Though the decrease was small, it
could explain about a quarter of the 233-person decrease in the number of new people served by HP.

3: Contact rates / Retention rates: Using an HMIS dataset that was different from, but comparable to, the one used to inform the graphs in this report, the
analyst looked at the last seven 12-month periods on a month-by-month basis (e.g. 07/01/17 - 06/30/18, 06/01/17 - 05/31/18, 05/01/17 - 04/30/2018, etc.).
Across these 12-month periods, contact rates showed a consistent decline (from 75% in CY '17 to 66% in FYE '18), which ran parallel to the decline in
overall retention rates.


